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SIGINT indicates that a concentration of V'Letnamese Communist
elements has recently developed in the immediate victnity of Ban Me
Thuot, in southern Darlac Province. This concentration of forces
appears to be divided into three separate areas around Ban Me Tlmot-immediately south and north of the ci t:.r, and abot-tt c".0 km southwest of
the city. Part of the latter grouping moved into th:i.s area by
30 January from points in neighbori.ng Mi 1i tary Region (MR) 10.
The grouping to the no:n,h of Ban Me Thuot cur:!'ently consists of
five unident:Lfied Vj_etnamese Communist radio terminals, each of which
is near 12-l.~0N l08-01E (AQ 7750;;-~0). One of these terminals, moreover,
moved into this area between 27 and 30 ,January from a point 15 km to
the south. Another of these five terminals relocated between 8 anci
30 January from a positi.on 15 krn to the north.
To the south of Ban Me 'I'huot there .Ls a, clustering of eight
radio terr:1inals, all located 1n the vicinity of 12-38N 108-02.E
(AP 770970). This grouping includes t.wo units w.tdch have been associated
with the PAVN B3 Front and which recently conducted movements into this
new area, one from a point ;20 :km to the southwest of its current
position, and the other from an area 15 km to t,he ;;outh-~Jouthwest. Both
of these moves were aceomplished after 25 ,TanuarJ.
The third grouping of' radio termJnals,, abcu.t 20 km southwest of
Ban Me Thuot near 12-25N 107-r5L.E (ZU 1507';0), has been evidenced s:Lnce
last November 1967, when a munber of PAVJIJ B3 Front elements began
deploying to the northern MR 10 area. 'I'hi,3 concentration currently
consists of a nwnber of unidentified el.ements, but includes a headquarters element of the PAVN B3 Front whieh currently communicates with
the Hq, B3 Front in Kontum Province, the Darlac Provincial Unit, and
with an unidentified entity associated with the B3 Front, 'I'he s.enior
element in this grouping appears to be the 83 Front Head(luarters
element.
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